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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves arc

comforted ef Qsd."-2 ConlnrHlexs i. 4.

NOT ASHAMED OF THE GOSPEL

" so, as much as in me is, I  am ready to preach t l te Gospel to you
that are in Rome also. For I  am not ashamed ol the gospel ol
Chr is t . " -Rom. 1  :  15,  16.

" I  am not ashame d of the Gospet of chri .r f  "  wrote par.r l  at the
beginning of his letter to the Christ ians at Rome. He hacl often
purposed to visi t  them. Without ceasins he had made mention of
th.9m ahva_.vs in h.is. prayers. and his request had been that. by the
will of God, he might have a prosperous journey in coming to them.
He had longed to see thern, that he might import some spiritual
gift unto them, that they might be established, that both he and
they might be cheered and strensthened bv their mutual faith in
Christ. Hitherto he had been preventcd. I{e hoped to have some
fruit of ministry among them, as he had, by God,s grace, among
other Gentiles. In the matter of preaching Christ he felt a debtor
both to Learned and Unlearned, both to Greeks and Barbarians.
He was perfectly ready to preach the Gospel to those in Rome
also, for he boldly proclaimed it: " I am not ashamed of the
Gospel of Christ."
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1.-P. 1g1J5 MISSIONARY LIFE SHOWED THAT HE \^/AS NOT ASHAMED

OF THE GOSPEL.

Paul's missionary life witnessccl that hc rvas not ashamed of the

Gospel of Christ.

Right from the beginning of his call b1' Divine srace-even at

I)amascu5-66 sllsightway he preached Christ in the synagogues,

that He is the Son of God " (Acts 9: 20). When they were

amazed that the former persecutor of Christians had become a

preacher of the Lord Jesus, " Saul increased the more in strength,

and confounded the Jews which dwelt at Damascus, proving that

this is very Christ." Barnabas bore testimony " how Paul had

preached boldly at Damascus in the name of Jesus " (Acts 9: 27).

Then, at Jerusalem, Paul " spake boldly in the name of the Lord

Jesus, and disputed against the Grecians; but they went about to

slay him."

Subsequently his pastoral labours at Antioch, his missionary jour-

neys in Asia Minor. Macedonia. and Greece, all bore witness that

he was not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ. In synagogue to the

Jews, or in the open to the heathen in Lycaonia, subjected to assault

or to stoning, beaten and cast into prison, in danger from the

uproar of the mob or from the plots of the Jews, Paul still preached

the Gospel of the grace of God, keeping back nothing that was

profitable to his hearers (Acts 20 : lB-24).

When Paul came to write his last lettcr-the second Epistle to

Timothy-he recalled " the urfeisncd faith " which was in the

young man, and he encouraged hirn to " stir up the gift of God,"

writing: " For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of

power, and of love; and of a sound mind " (2 Tim. | : 7). Then

he told Timothy : " Be not thou theref ore ashamed of the test imony

of our Lord, nor of me His prisoner: but be thou partaker of the

afflictions of the gospel accordins to the power of God." In His

sovercign grace God had, he wrote, " saved us, and called us, with

a holy calling, not according to our works, but according to His

own purpose and srace, which rvas given trs in Christ Jesus before

the world began." Paul himself hacl to suffer much for the Gospel's

sal<e, br-rt he declared : " Nevertheless I am not ashamed : for I

know Whom I have bel ieved,, t  (2 Tim. 1 : 12).

Hence Paul was quite ready to preach the Gospel in Rome itself.

Rome was the great centre of heathen power, and Paul knew that
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the Gospel, when preached there, would be regarded as foolishness.
Roman pride would despise the very idea of i crucified Jew (later
on they made a representation of an ass's head on a cross). And
!v the Jgws themselves Paul would be regarded as an apostate from
the faith of his fathers. But Paul was " not ashamed of the
Gospel "; he knew that it was " the power of God unto salvation."

I I .-WE, TOO, SHOULD NOT BE ASHAMED OF TI{E GOSPEL.

we should not be ashamed o-f the Gospel because it is spokett
against. when Paul arrived at Rome, he engagecl on Gospef work
almost at once : * It came to pass that after tt iee days paul called
the chief of the Jews together " (Acts 28: l7). He 

'declared 
thar

it was " for the hope of rsrae-l " that he was bound by his chain.
The Jews replied that they had not received any leiters out of
Judaea about hirn,.but one thing thev knew : , ,As 

concerning this
sect we know that.it.is e-uerywhere spoken' againsl " (Acts zB':. zz).
The Lord Jesus Christ forewarnecl us of this : " If the world liatc
you, ye know it hated Me before it hated vou. Remember
the word that I said unto you. The t"-uri is noi sreater than his

lgr9. If thev haye_ persecutecl Me, they will also-persecute you;

lf^tl:y h3y._ kept My saying, they will keep yours alio ,, (John'l5 :
lB-20). If this is so, we must be prepared for opposition uid hut..d
against the truth. In His sovereign way God hbs often over-ruleci
this contempt of the Gospel to lead awakened and searchine souls
to enquire concerning the truth of God.

we should not be ashamcd of the Gospel because many regard
it (and us) as f oolislt For. as Paul stated, " The natural inan
receivctlr not the things of thc- Spirit of God : for they are f oolishness
unio him : neither can hc know thcm, because they are.spir i tual ly
discerrrcd " (1 cor. 2: 1-t).  or, as he had just prcviouslyir i t ten:
" For thc preaching (that is, the word, the thing preached) of the
cross is to them that perisb foolishness; but uirto us which are
saved it is the power of God " (1 Cor. 1 : lB). To r,vhich he added :
" Because the f oolishness of God is wiser than men; and thc rvc-ak-
ncss of God is stronger than men " (1 Cor. 1 :  25).

\ve should not be ashamed of the Gospel because those who
love. to proclaim it, and stand in it, may not be people of great
attainments or position, but may be (in the lt,orlcl's^ estirna-tion)
a poor, despised set of people. It may be thac the cause oL truth
in your district may be small and outwardly of no account. Do
not be tempted on this account to " forsake tlre asscmbling of your-
selves toget.h_er, as the manner of some is " (Heb. 10 : 25). On the
contrary, " Stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask for the old
paths, where is the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall find
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rest for your souls " (Jer. 6 : 16). The glorying of the child of God
is to be in the Lord alone: " For ye see your calling, brethren, how

that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many

noble, are called : but God hath chosen the foolish things of the

world to confound the wise: and God hath chosen the weak things

of the world to confound the things which are mighty; and base

things of the world, andr things which are despised, yea, and things
which are not (i.e. nonentities), to bring to nought things that are :
that no flesh should glory in His presence " (1 Cor. 1 : 26-29).
Paul himself preached to, and met with, and wrote his deep epistles
to, those who were mainly of the slave class of his time.

It is largely through the f ear of man that we are ashamed of the
Gospel. We fear to confess ourselves as Christians amid sinful talk
and ways, or in the companl' of those whom the world regards as
learned. We fear to be seen with a Bible in our hands (how very
rarely do we see a bishop or a vicar of a parish or a minister
openly carryine a Bible). If this speaks to our inmost soul, may the
gracious Lord so renew and strengthen us that we too will say afresh
with Paul, " f am not ashamed of the Gospel, for it is the power
of God unto salvation."

III.-TTIE GOSPEL IS THE POWER OF GOD UNTO SALVATION

Paul was not ashamed of the Gospel because " it is the power of
God unto saluation." It may seem weak and foolish to men, but
God's mighty power is exercised in and through it. " The weapons
of our warfare are not carnal, but mi,ghty tlmough God to the
pulling down of stronsholds " (2 Cor. 10 : 3). Paul prayed that
we might know " What is the exceeding greatness of His power to
us-ward who believe, according to the working of His mighty power,

which He wroueht in Christ when He raised Him from the dead,
and set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly places " (Eplt
1 : 19-20). There is no cause to be ashamed of thc Gospel when
it is the power of God. I t  turned the death-brcathins presecutor
Saul into the great advocate of the qrace of God in Christ.

The reason why the Gospel is the power of God is that " in it
is revealed God's rightcousne.rr.' ' In Christ there was complete
satisfaction of God's holl' laws-Christ " masnified the law, and
made it honourable." And Christ is " the end of the law for
r iehteousness to everyone that bel ieveth " (Rom. 10: 1-4). Here
we see the soul-satisfy'ing truth of the complete righteousness in
Christ for the child of God born asain in Christ and so in livins
union with Christ.
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But what is the Gospel? The common idea is that i t  is an ofer
of Christ for man's rejection or accept2nss-in case of rejection,
Christ's redemptive work is of no avail. But Christ's work is a
finished work, His redemption is an ef ectual redemption. I read
recently the following description of the work of the preacher of
the Gospel :

" Every faithful minister ought to lead the poor sinner
out of himself ; he ought to tell him that he is a bankrupt-
that he not only has forfeited all claim to the mercy of God,
but that he has not power to pray-has not power to believe-
has not power to put forth his poor, wretched hand to take
one sinsle mercy from God. This is the only Gospel that I
could preach. brethren. It is the Gospel rvhich God taught
me. a bankrtrpt. wretchcd sinner, as I am; and it is the Gospel
that I would preach to you. I love to tell you, that, when
man can do nothing, the Lord, in the sovereisnty of His srace,
takes him up, and saves the lost, guilty sinner " (Rev. W. H.
Krause, on " The Mercy of God ").

The Gospel of Christ is the Gospel of a Saviour \Vho raaes-
" Thc Son of Man is come to seek and to sat,e that r,vhich was
lost." By such sovereign grace Paul was savecl, ancl he was.
accordinsly, not ashamed of the Gospel. W.D.S.

GORDON'S BIBLE

IN 1BB5 the Archbishop of Canterbury was entrusted with the task
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ffiIatrtDe illlotes

CONFIDENCE

How good to be able to face the future with

mean?

Wrrar a lovely word !
confidence !

What does this word

For christians it means absolute reliance on God and on His
promises. The Prayer Book tells us this: ', Grant that in aII ottr
troubles ue.may- pu-t our uhole trust,and confid.ence in Thy ft t€r5y."

In learning this beautiful lesson there scem to be for nrost of't,,
three stages.

I .-THE AVVAKENING.

_ V?ry of us began life having confidence in ouRsnrvrs ! If we
failed, our only need was to try again. We expected to be success-
ful in time.

God's Word says, No !

The first step must be taken by the Ho-ly spirit. All attempts to
save ourselves are doomed to faiiure. Why ? 

' 
Because Hol1, Scrip-

ture convinces us-if we continue to reacl it-that we are'utteriy
sinful and in need of pardon and mercy.

When we are taught to believe that truth the Hol.,. Spirit shews
us calvary, and explai's its wonderful and blessed -b""'irrg.

He then tcaches us to believe (and to take it home to otrrselves)
the lesson that Salvation can come to us only thro"*ri 

"".r*." cHRrsr can saue to the utterntost x,r iaho come to CBi i l i" in
Tt* " (Hebrews 7 : 25). We rna1, have read those words -uiv
times without coming to nrrr; buf th
eyes and enables us to believe tha
to us also, in spite of our deep si
learn) is a real- one. And. or^*.
cleanse. and keep us day by day
Jesus Christ cleanseth ail who come in this wav.

II.-TT{E CHANGE.

As we learn to believe this Gospel message an inward chanse
comes to us. rnstead of dullness and ignoranie we learn to belieie
God means what He says. How wond"erful !
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The Holy Spirit brings about this change in our souls, and we
desire more and more to be on God's side and to thank ruu for
His Love more and more, whatever happens to us.

I I I . -THE DISCOVERY.

Having led us so far the Holy Spirit teaches us to discover that
God loves us ! In spite of our sinfulness, " God so loved the
world "-147s read in St. John 3 : 16. That means the people of the
world, who have been beaten so much and are consCioui of their
sinfulness and their need of cleansing.

when we are graciously taught in the depths of our hearts to
b-elieue.that, we come to Hrr{ truly', hungrily,-gladly; and He does
the saving.

Y".r; this is the confidencc we learn about in God's word, and
this is the confidence in which we are taught gladly to rejoice.
Anc it is a confidence which can help us enery diy of 

'our 
lives.
H. A. L.

SALVA'I'ION BY GRACE,

Ar the lecture delivered recently by professor 
.]ohn Murrav, of

westminster Theological seminary,' philadelphia, the audience
crowded the hall to the doors and the *.rcc"is of the event was
heartening to tho.se responsible for The Euangelical Library, uncler
whosc auspices the meeting was held. prof6ssor Murrav pointecl
out that the main question involved was that of nurnonitrl. f'hc

against the Justice of God. Faced with the-se irvo mortal dangers,
our utter dependence upon the Ifree and Sovcreign Grace of God
was overwhelmineh' manifest.

" REDrIuprroN that does not rescue is a mockery-an invention of
man. Redemption that saves, and ensures the gathering of the
redeemed to the Redeemer, is the precious Redemption of .]esus."

-Septimus Sears, Six Sermons, I)ecember, 1863.
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pftgrim papn6.
WELLSPRINGS

THE MOUTH OF THE RIGHTEOUS

"The mouth of a righteous rnan * a wetrl of tife; bwt aiolence
couereth the mouth of the uicked."-Proverbs 10: 11.

Meny a servant of God was a welcomed visitor to the late dear
Gtonce Cowrlr-, of Shobnall Grange, Burton-on-Trent, who sought
him out for hallowed conversation and fellowship, and it was oft-
times a passingly sweet time, when, leaving the supper table, we
would gather around the fire to hear the two dear servants of God,
the host and his guest, converse on the way the Lord had led them,
whilst my dear mother would be sure to have had the prophet's
chamber in readiness for our unexpected visitor when they separated
for the night.

On one such occasion I recall the visit, and a hallowed visit it

It soon became evident that this was what the Lord would have

our dear young friend was not without his fears lest he had
prezumed -Trd how it would be taken. The next morning (and
doubtless his fears rose higher when his master sent for him and

for me; post these letters, and pay this bill, and here's €5 for
yourself " ! It was an overwhelming moment for the poor man,
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but he felt how the Lord in His srace and compassion had been on
his side.

That dear man lived to a ripe old age, and, when the relator of
this sweet story drove over to see him. he found the dear old man
in his garden amongst his bee-hives, and who gave our friend the

eye to His own glorl'. " The mouth of a riehteous man is a
well of life," and oh ! the solemn contrast of His enemies. whose
" mouths are covered with violence " !

serveth God and onc. who sen'eth Him not.
I might also recall another instance of tirnelv rebuke told me

humbly with their God. He can open the mouth, and He can close
our lips w'henever He chooses to His own glory; whilst we, remem-
bering our own frailty and weakness, need to pray with the psalmist :
" Keep the door ol m! lips," or when Thou wilt have it otherwise,
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" Open the door of my rnouth that my lips may shew forth Thy
praise."

- oh !- may-the Divine admonition be ours by His grace all the
days of our lives that we may keep our tongue fromlvil and our
lips from speaking guile. R.

Jon's SprRrruar. DrscrRNunNr (W. H. Knause).

" I have heard of Thee by the hearing of the ear;
But now mine eye seeth Thee:
Wherefore. I abhor myself,
And repent in dust and ashs5."-. lob 42: 5-6.

These arc the last words of Job on record. His hacl been A \'(,,r'\.
remarkable history; not perhaps so much for that rvhich a comrrlon
observer would be struck-the visitations of Gocl proviclentially in-
flicted upon him-as for the discipline and the experience of 

'soul

through whicli he passed. And this is the conclusion of it all-fln
effect Job says] : " There is a light which btrrsts upon my soul, anC
I now discover things in a point of view in which they never beforc
appeared to me."

_ 
'fhese 

apprehensions seized upon the inner man, and broueht
Job clown in lowliness and self-abasement. It is quite evident. thc.n,
that some nezu and sorne pouerful communicatiott was ma,:Jc to thc
rnind of this nutn. You may, perhaps, be ready to say. Gocl rvas
pleasccl to speak to His servant in a most marvellous manner-He
was pleased to make to pass in review before his mind His pou'cr'.
His sovereignty, His government as displavecl in thc works of
creatiolr ancl of providence. But, i f  this had bcci i  al l ,  suclr a
revclation might have frightened him, but it rvould nevcr lrar-c
brought tlie deep conviction to the inner man.

Whcn he speaks thus of his self-loathing we are not to supl)osc
that .fob previously to this time had been a hypocrite. I c:rnno:
think that he meant to have made such an acknowledgmcnt :r:.
rhis: " I havc: been a mere professor, I have been a rank hypoci;itr',
but Cod lras startled me by most wonderful communications to my
soul, so that I ain altogether a changed man." There is such :r
testirnony givcn to Job in thc openine of this chapter as at oltcrj
silences such an objection.

We believe him to have been a man who had been serving the
Lord with the utmost sincerity'. We believe him to have been onc
rvho had a vast deal of religious knowledge, and who hacl lcnt his
ear to all the instructions he could receive upon divine things. B'.rt
there r,r,as to be a fuller con'tnlunication made to his soul. Gocl

was, as it rvcre, to become visible to his eyes; God was, as it were,

to open out to ltim the secrets of His own boso1, an-d to bring

him lnto such contact with the light that he should see the deform-

itv of his own character
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Sermong snD {Qoteg of Sermong.
ACCEPTANCE IN CHRIST

[SnnrvroN Brr rHE Rnv. W. H. Kneusr, u.a., DunrrN, 1850.]

"  Where in  He hath made us accepted in  the Beloued." -Eph.  1 :6 .

Evnnv attentive reader of this most precious portion of God's Word
-J mean the Epistle to the Ephesians-must have been struck rvith
the remarkable expressions which are to be found in it.

Now, in the passage which I have selected for our consideration,
one of these remarkable words occurs. This term , " made accepted,"
which, in the original, is but one verb, occurs only in one- other
place in the New Testament. It is the word whictr is used in the
1st of Luke, when the message come to Mary. the Mother of our
Blessed Lord, that she was " highly fauoured of the Lord," which
I understand to mean, that she was highly favoured in the way
of distinction, inasmuch as the Lord had made her to be the
honoured vessel for the bringing the Lord Jesus christ, in His
humanity, into the world.

Taking, then, this translation of the word, the idea in our text

:ggms to be, that the Lord, in the riches and in the sovereignty crf
His_grace, has been pleased to fauour al l  those who are Hisleople
in Christ Jesus.

This is a distinctive truth, and there is good ground for our
ureing upon your attention so important i truth. I find the

al l_to the purpose and loae of God before the world was mad.e.

. Now, .brethren, the distinctive tmth.which we bring before you,
is contained in the words, " Accepted in the Beloue7."

I.-ORIGIN OF ACCEPTANCE

Througiout this. chapter the Apostle takes us to the origin and
ground of a sinner's _acceptance; he tells us that, accorclin! to the
" Fo-g! pleasure 2f HX grace," or according to the .' good "plroru*
of His utill," or for the " glory of His graie," it hatipleaied God
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which Christ is the Head.

Now, brethren, I can have no doubt that strangers, hearing these

truths put before a mixed congregation, sometimes think that these

are nof the useful and practical subjects which ought to be brought

forward; and the consequence is, that many of us, and perhaps

all of us at times, feel a little timid upon the subject: and we are

almost carried away by the ticle of public opinion, until rve go to

the Word of God and see what a prominent place these truths
occupy in the scheme of Christian revelation.

Again, there are some who sa1' that these are matters of specula-

tion. How can these men know these tirings ? We know them,

brethren, because God has revealed them in His Word; and we

can tell you why you do not know them because you do not read

your Bibles.

l!'c have now to speak a little as to the origin of the sinner's

acceptance. Taking the Scriptures as a guide, it would appear that

theri  were transactions between the Persons of the Trinity before

there u)as a world ctt all; that there was a setting up of the Lord

Jesus Christ before there was a world at all; and that, when Jehova-h
would manifest Himself in the field of creation. all things were made

" by " the Lord Jesus Clirist, and " f or " the Lorcl Je,sus Christ.

Let me now call your attention to an interesting Passage in the

lst of Colossians. The Apostle, speaking of Christ, say's, " Who

creation, in order to bring out the handiwork of Jesus.

Now what a beautiful thought arises to the mind, that He who

was made, was made by, and for the Son of God; so that, when

Jehovah was pleased to make anything of. Himself known, it was

through His Son. " All things were created by Him and for Him."
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Another truth bursts upon the mind, which seems to be the
kernel of which these other truths were but the outer covering,
if I may say so; for after telling us, as to the wider ."ng" Ji
creation, that all things were made " by " the Lord Jesus Ch.irt
and " for " the Lord Jesus Christ, the Word says, .' Z,ia Ae is the
Head of the Body, the church, who is the Beginning, the First-born
from the dead, that in all things He might hiue thi pre-erninence."
So that in the inner circle of this widei range there comes out this
!yth, !hrt, whilst. Jehovah sits upon the circli of the heavens, whilst
He is " King of ki_ngs and Lord of lords," He has an especial regard
to that which I have called the kernel, the core, the centre 

"and

soul of the system-the Church of the living God.
Now, brethren, we have here the origin of the acceptance of the

church of God. our text says, " w rterei, He hith made us
accepted in the Beloved," which refers to " the praise of the glory
of His grace." A most blessed truth is this, He .' hath made us
accepted," or He " hath highly fauoured,, us in His Son. This
brings- out that which is the gi-ana and prominent feature of the
Gospel scheme, tha.t.it is all_of grort. oi how tnis trampi.t;p""
all the s1'stems which would tef us of human merit or human^de-
merit. Where is the man who can now stancl upon the eminence
of his own worthiness ? " of Him are ye in christ Jesus." In no
other. way _can it be accounted for. it is u *yr6ry deep and
unfathomable, even to the men who are partakeis of it.

- . I.t is.your Pharisees, your high-minded ones, your men who have
high views of self, and low views of christ,'*ho stumble at this
stumbling-stone.

I I .-GROUND OF ACCEPT,\NCE

But we have to speak not only of the origin, but also of the
ground of ttris accep:11:g. lt appear.s to me thui *e have the key
to this in the word " Beloued." you will observe, that when this
expression is used concerning the Lord Jesus Christ, there is a truth
which lies deeper than the iurface. The term " rieloved,' is very
frequently i.n ttrg Scriptures applied to the Lord Jesus. For in'-
stance, in tire 42nd of Isaiah the prophet says, Jpeaking in the
I'ord's name, " Behold my seruant, wiom t iinoia; rniie Erect,
in whom my soul delighteth." A remarkable word ihir. in refer-
ence to christ, " My seruarzt." It shows the conder"..rrio., of the
son of God, that He should take upon Him such a service as this,
even to die upon the cross, the. just for the unjust, that He mighi
!{i"g us to God. And when thii work or serviie oi the Lord Je"sus
![qist is. spoken of, then does God the Father speak of Him ui H;
" Elect, in whorn His soul delighteth.," His dearly, His " well beloued
Son."
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In the 3rd of Matthew we are told that at the baptism of our
Blessed Lord, when he was about to enter on the high office of
His ministry, the Father bears testimony to Him, saying, " This is
my beloued Son, in whom I arn utell pleased."

Now, the point to which we desire to call your attention is this,
that it is in His rnediatorial capacity that the Son of God is spoken
of as the Beloved One, or the One in whom the Father delighteth.

Again, in the 53rd of Isaiah, it is said that He in whose " hand "
" the pleasure " of Jehovah should " prosperr" He should have His
reward. And in the last verse of that chapter it is said, " Therefore
will I divide Him a portion with the great, and He shall divide the
spoil with the strong, because He hath poured out His soul unto
death."

But there is a still more remarkable word in the 10th of John,
where our Lord, speaking of Himself as the Shepherd of the sheep,
says, " Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my
life, that I might take it again." Why, brethren. you cannot
understand this passage in any other way than this, that it was
because of His undertaking, and carrying out what He had under-
taken, that His Father loved Him. (This has nothing to do with
the eternal relation which subsisted between the Trinity of Persons
in the Godhead-Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. In this view cf
the subject God could not be God, if He did not love Himself).

God's people, then, are " accepted," or highly fauoured " in the
Beloued," upon whom the love of Jehovah rested, in His covenant
and mediatorial capacity, because of the work which He had under-
taken, and which He has carried out.

Now, mark, brethren, the ground of this acceptance. It is not
anything that God's people have in themseh'es: for thev were seen
in the Blloved. and icceptcd in Him, before ttrev hacl clone either
good or evil. The Scripture tells us of Jesus, that He is tlie Surety
of that people, " the Surcty ot' a better testament." He is the
Responsible One for that pcople; He is spoken of as the Head of
the Church, from which all the influences of tlie Church are to be
derived; He is the Representative of His Church;" He is gone into
heauen itself, now to appear in the prcsence of God for us; " He
is the Redeemer of His Church. You who are acquainted with
the Scriptures of the Old Testament know what this means. It
means that the possession was originalli' His; tliat it rvas His riqht
to redeem it, is the near kinsman of His peoplc. He is the
Righteousness of that Church; He stands as their High Priest in
the" Holy of Holies. " FlotrNnss ro rHE LoRo -'' being inscribed
upon His brow. This is the ground upon which they are accepted,
solely because they are highly favoured in " the Beloved "-solely
because they are identified with Him.
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III.-NATURE OF THE ACCEPTANCE

But we hasten to speak of the nature of this acceptance. The
fir,st tfrglrght-which strikes us is, that these people are identified
with Him who is called " the Beloved,', and therefore whatever
position He occupies, they occupy with' Him; and when thev are
spoken of as " highly favoured,'i it means that there can be no
condemnation to-them. This, you observe, is the arsument which
the A-postle uses in the lst verse of the Bth of Romans, ,, There is
therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ
lesus. He does not say, There is no condemnation to those who
make an atonement for themselves, or to those who are sincere and
upright, but " There is no condemnation to them that are in Christ
.f e sus."

Look now at a- p_assage which tells us how precious this work of
the redemption of Christ's people was in His Father's sight. In the
5th chapter of the Epistle io the Ephesians it is said, ,,7hrist hatlt
loued us, and hath giuen Himself f:or us, an ofrering and a sacrifice
to God for a staeet-smelling sauour." It would seem from the
Scriptures that the work of the Lord Jesus, in the laying down His
life .for pool sinners, is of itself such" a sweet-smelling "savour 

and
sacrifice to Jehovah, that all who are interested in thls ereat work
are looked upon as the purchased possession of that " sieet-smell-
ing savour," and therefore they ar-e highly favoured of the Lord:
there is no condemnation to them.

But then again, not_ only are these people free from guilt, but
mark their unchanseable condition; because whatever ri" ir they
are; .and so long as He is the Beloved one, so long are they be-
loved too. It is -very interestins, &s we turn o'u"r t-h" Scripiures,
to observe horv the Lord .fesus Christ identifies Himself *iin Hii
ploRlg,.so that whatever He claims for Himself. His people share
with Il im. For instance. in the 14th of John He says, jult before
His dcparture from this rvorld, " I go to prepare a plaie f or you,
and. i f  I  go and prcparc a place for you, I -wi l t  come again 'and
receiue.T'ou-unto Mylelf ; that where I am, there ye may-be also."
4nd rvhl' _all this ? Because He could not be teen apa.i from His
Church. Most blessed thought !

_ Again. in the l Tth of John, when He speaks of the love of His
Father torvards Him, He says, " Father, I iitl that they also, whom
thou hast giug? rne, be taith me where I qm; that they may behold
my glory, which thou hast giuen me, for thou louedst rn,e before
the foundation of the world." In the 26th verse He savs. " And I
haue declared unto them thy name, and will declart it,' that the
loue zaherewith thou hast loued nxe nxay be in them, and I in them."
see in all these passages how He identifies His church with Him,
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as if He could not enjoy
covenant, if His Church
His glory.

I dwell, brethren, on this subject-the unchangeable security of
the people of God-because I want to impress it upon your minds
that it is owing to ignorance of this doctrine that there is so much
of a legal, doubting spirit in us. Dear brethren, remember this,
the Lord's people are all equally safe, they are all equally righteous.
The Apostles who went forth and wielded the truth of God through
the length and breadth of the world, were not one whit more safe
or more righteous than the poorest sinner amongst us, who is
enabled to believe the record which God has given of His Son.

Again, there is not one member of the family of God who is
more the object of regard than another; God's people are spoken
of as " the apple of His eye "-they are the redemption of the
blood of His Son-they are all His own precious children-they are
all one in Christ Jesus. It may please God to put one, in one
station, and another, in another; and I know not how God may
hereafter erect His spiritual building, but this I know, that all
God's people are equally safe, equally righteous, equally the objects
of His regard.

IV.-THE DESIGN OF ALL TIIIS

And now, brethren, the great design
be to " the praise of the glory of His

of all this is, that it might
grace." The Apostle, you

any glory is to be given to
and self-righteousness, often
All the glory must be given

4",a now, see how this tends to produce the greatest humility and
self-abasement in the servants of God. See also how it begets great
liberty of heart and great confidence towards God. I reld in the
Scriptures that the people of God are to come with boldness to the
throne of grace. There is to be none of that mock humilitv vshich

Now, you know, who have been tossed about with the assaults

His blessedness, as the Mediator of the
were not to be a partaker with Him in

observe, casts away every notion that
man. That is what we, in our pride
desire; but the Lord will not allow it.
to Him.
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. .GLORIFY THOU ME "

BRIEF NOTES OF A SERMON PREACHED AT ST. MARY-LE-PORTJ BRISTOL'

BY THE REV. JAMES ORMISI' ,ON, RECTOR'

" I  houe glori f ied Thee in t l te earth: I  haue f inished the work which

Tho"u ga.uest Me to do. And now, o Father, glorif y T.h-ou Me

wnn inine Own SeIf ,  ui th the glory which I had with Thee

His Father.- 
Nothing could divert Him from that Sacrifice which He was

about to offer to His Father for His people's sins. He could

ih"."io." say in confidence: " I have hniihed the work which

Thou gavest Me to do."- 

;Lr"J caused this prayer to be written for our humble and

reierent meditation.
1.-( ' I  HAVE GLoRIFIED TrrEE oN THE EARTH'"

First, we learn the great object of His mission to the earth. It

was to glorify His Father.
What"was'involved in this work the Father gave Him to do?

It involvecl for Him that FIe should stoop in His Deity and take the
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for us when we sep^ai'ate to ask the Lord to forgive the sins of
our. worship. But christ could look back with s?tirt*iio"l u"a
9"yld look- up in His Father's face without a mediat,r. urd ,uy,
" f have elorified Thee."

what alomfort to us to know that Jesus did such a work for us.
Not Je-s.us and Peter, nglJesus and.sonie 

"ttr"., "", 
no co-operation.

Jesus did it all alone. " f have finished th" ;;;-k inat rnd,, ,qu.,.;,Me to do." Jgr"i-F here speaking as 
" 

H"r-utr. He has linked
His peop_lervith Himself, u.ra *rti shall sepaiui" ,r, from Him?The work rhou gavest Me to do as ri"r"i""i"d""*".f-r-h;;"
finished. " Thou .shalt call His Nu-L i;*E-i;; He shall save Hispeople from their sins," therefore_you! tuitti,'a"u. believer, i, ;,u"ii,
on.,nothine^less. than Jesus' blood' and righi"o.rrr"rr."

Drns are torgrven under the Gospel on principles of rishteousness
and ju-stice. It is not on the *rir-grorr.rd, oi *"r.y, but on thegrounds of justice. God has been plelased to r..,r." salvation to Hispeople on the double sanction of justice u"d ;";;y, therefor" yo.r,salvation is doubly secure. yo,, ireq".;l), .;;; ,,the double,, inscripture. " conlfort ye, comfort ye/' " r i"iliTwill ,,-this showsGod's determination. 

'Gocr 
does not save sinners unwillingly, andthis is all due to. Jesus. God cannot pass by iniquity. God musteither judge sin in the person who coiamits'it-or'in ihe p.*r" 

"rthe sinner's substitute. Therefore salvation is a certaintv.

Payment God will not twice demand.
First at ny dying Surety,s Hand, 

'

And then again at mine.
God will have His people enjg)r His sarvation and the good thingswhich infinite g.oc" his provided.

11.-r' cLoRIFy rrrou ME.,,

^ Secondly, " And now, O Father, glorify Thou Me with ThineOwn Self."
He is now entitled to address H

, ".Glorify Me r,vith rhine own Serf," the thought carries with itthe.idea.of .equalit;', the.resumption. of thc gtot:y ;ni.n j"r", ;1,";;;had with thc Fatheq rvith the additionar ir"aluiori;i-il",y ;;'#;o{ T?.,, two-fold slgly, as God and as Man. And this He seeksof right as beine entitled to it.
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for fully absolved from sin I am. There is no condemnation to
those *ho ut" in Christ Jesus; but to unbelievers Holy Scripture
savs. 

('He that believeth not the Son the wrath of God abideth
on him. He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life." Wrath
is done with when the sinner looks to Jesus.

" My soul looks back to see
The burden Thou didst bear

When hanging on the cursed tree,
And knows her guilt was there."

GEORGE WHITEFIELD ON SOVEREIGN GRACE

man must be the first mover; either God nlust choosc thctlr otr

account of some purity, or acts of piety, or God must choose tircm

merely of His grace, for His own name's Sake, and to let us know

that we have not chosen Him, but He has choscn us. I verily bc-

lieve that the grand reason why such doctrine is so spurned at and

hated by carnil people is that it strikes at the very_root of.humarr

pride, cuts the sinews of free-will all to pieces, and bringl .th" poor

iinn"r to lie down at the foot of sovereign qrace; ancl, le t his attain-

ments in the school of Christ be ever so great, it constrair,s ltim

to cry out, Lord, whY me? lvhY ltt"?"
-George Whitefield, September, 1768; aged 53.

I

I
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Our Foung ffoltg, psge.

THE GOOD DUCHESS OF GORDON

Er,rsennrrr, Marchioness of Huntly,- had been converted only sir
y_ears when her father-in-law's aedih made her husband Duke of
Gordon. Lady .Huntly was not elated by this 

"hu"g" 
i" h;.

fortunes; she would rather have stayed u, ,h" *"r. Her home at
Huntly Lodge had become very dear to her, and she had no wish
to remove to the splendour and magnificence of Gordon Castle_
B_esides, at Huntly she _had been able- to live in quiet retire*ent-
Her husband, much older than herself, had *rd. no objection
when. she b_egan Family Prayers each morning for the seivants;
and she had been able to pursue her Bible-stud"y without diffculty
or interference.

realised that she would ha..,e tj
rrdon Castle, the entertainin.g oF
y scale. There would be a huge
roops of servants. People would
i and solitude would be difficult

time Elisabeth had been feeling that
she. ought to _confess christ more botdly. In the quietnei and
retirement of Huntly Lodge, jt wp so eaiy to hide trei tight ,rrrJ",
a bushel. As Duchess her christian walk'and conversati6n wo*lc
be under much wider observation; and decisions made by her *n.,ia
affect the whole of the grear household of which she #ould be thl
head. Elisabeth loved the Lord, and longed to grow in spiritual
life; but she felt herself at a low ebb, i"nt tJ cope wiih ne.v
responsibilities, and she trembled at the thought of them.

This sense of weakness and ir
Elisabeth felt it so. It is often
of the Psalms, for example. " I utc,
" Who is he that utalketh in dat
Isaiah. " He hath he'dged me ab
Jgr.eqia!. But " &r a father pitie,
pitieth them that fear Him";-and it is to the mourners and to the
poor in spirit _that special blessings are promised. so now God
remembered His servant in her distress, and sent her cheer and
comfort from His holy place.

I will tell you how it came about.
Near to Huntly..L$s: Jvere the ruins of the old castle, a beauti-

ful place which Elisabeih had often shown to her f.iends.' o;J;y
$ortly F"-f"* the removal to Gordon castle, it was suggested thai
she and her guests should spend the morning in .fflorirrg th"
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ruins. Lady Cornwallis and her girls were there, perhaps o_th9r

young p"opi" too, and it was a cheerful party that set out. Only

the Duchess carried a sad heart behind her cheerful countenance;
on this day especially she felt burdened and oppressed with the

thought of the futttre, and with sorrow at leaving her quiet hom9,

The-girls clambered about the broken stairs, and explored the old
dungeons, calling to each other at every fresh discovery.

In the qreat hall. the walls had fallen, but the hearth and great

carved chimnel'-piece remained. All along the lintel very high up,
inscriptions were chiselled in the stone; but nobody knew what they

were. and the old letterins was very difficult to make out. After

And Elisabeth read :

TO THAES TIIAT LOVE GOD ALL

THINGIS VIRKIS TO TTIE BEST

her friends, and I supoose nobody knew tliat anytliing had hap-

penecl. But tlie burden was gone ! Elisabeth thanked God, and

took cotrrage.

To confirm this message from the Lord. the Ducltess had another

token fronr His hand. l'he da1' of removal had actually come.
Elisabeth, in her morning quiet time, had taken to reading the
clai lv port ion from a book cal led " The Golden Treasnry," by
Bogatsky, which used to be a great favourite. This morning's text
rvas f rom Joshua:  "  Haue not  I  commanded thec? Be s t rong and
of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for
tha Lord thy God is with thee zuhithersoeuer thou goest."

In after days Elisabeth often refcrred to these two instances in
wliich the Holy Ghost had applied the Word so powerfully to lter

soul. She must have eagerly looked for the carved text in the
Bible; for though she was never very good at giving chapter and
verse. she alwavs knew what Romans B : 28 was !
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soon after Elisabeth took up her duties as Duchess at Gordon
Castle. a new King came to the throne-william the Fourth. eueen
Adelaide was much attracted by the tall handsome Duchess, who
smiled so sweetly, and played Scots airs so charmingly. She chose
her to be Mistress of the Robes at the Coronation. and the two

she might have money to build. Among her servants, the Duchess
was always anxious to say a word in season: in her letters refer-
ences are made to talks.about spiritual things with her housekeeper
and her maid, and with the head coachman. With Christiarr

The death of the Duke allowed Elisabeth to return to her dear
Iro*-" at Huntly Lodge. Here for many vears she " laboured muclt
in the Lord." one of thc most r-aluabie contributions she macle
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protegtant lbeacon.

GEORGE MARSH, THE BOLTON MARTYR, 1555

Evrnv rank in life, at the Reformation period, when the great
struggle between light and darkness, truth and error, prevailed,
produced some bright examples of devotedness to the simple faith of
Christ, and remarkable instances were found in every class and
rank of society. One signal proof was thus afforded, that the
doctrine held by the Reformers was of God. The poor had the
gospel preached unto them, and the common people heard it gladly :
they knew the voice of the Good Shepherd, and an hireling they
would not follow; they were enabled to distinguish between the
Spirit of Christ, and the spirit of Anti-christ, and to cast aside the
whole mass of unscriptural dogmas and popish traditions, by which
they had been enthralled, and to receive the sincere milk of the
Word, according to the simplicity which is in Christ. " My sheep
hear my uoice, and I knou them, and they folloza me; and I giue
unto them eternal l i fe; and they shall neuer perish, neither shall
an.T man pluck them out of my hand." (John 10:27-28).

I .-HIS E.ARLY LIFE AS A FARMER

The parish of Deane, in the county of Lancashire, gave birth to
George Marsh, whose history now claims our attention. He was
well brought up in learning and honest living by his parents, his
original calling being that of agriculture. Having married at about
the age of twenty-five, he hired a farm in his native countv of
Lancaihire, and lnaintained himsell for several y,ears bi,' the ctriti 'u-
ation of it. FIe remained a farmer. follorvine the callins of his
f ir t l rcr and brothers, t i l l  the cleath of his rvi fe, wlren [e resolved to
devote himself to the pastoral oflfice to which he was undoubtedlv
called by' the Holy Spirit; and. leaving his young children to thb
care of his mother, he set out for Cambridge, where he pursuecl
his studies.

II._HIS ORDINATION AND EARLY I\TINISTRY.

After ordination, he became assistant minister to Lawrence Saun-
ders, at Church Longton, in Leicestershire, another eminent servant
of God, whor_ like himself, witnessed a good confession, and clied
a martyr to the truths he preached.

when the storm of papal presecution arose, consequent upon
Mary's accession to the throne, he retired from his Leicestershire
parish to his.friends in Lancashire.- 

.According to Soames, ,,:-
retiring from his curacy among his friends in Llancashire, the im-
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pulse of his mind led him to exile in either Denmark or Germany,
At last, after a severe conflct with his love of life and of his family,
he determined neither to flee, nor to cease from inculcatine his
opinions. This resolve speedily consigned him to the meriiless
srasp of persecut"::",:::::':' 

^::,::::::uot 

iu' p 407)

CONDEITNATION .{ND }TART\,RDOM

^.Bishop cotes.summoned George Marsh to appear before him atchester uldr time after time. iuring rri, 
-i*llironment 

of fourmo'ths within the precincts of tne uiir,opr;;i;;., he was exam_
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ined and sent back to his miserable prison. A bishop's prison was
always a portion of a bishop's palace in those days of popery. By
Bishop Cotes he was condemned as a disbeliever in transubstantia-
tion.

When fastened to the stake, a barrel of pitch was suspended over
his head, but an insufficient supply of fuel being provided, the
martyr's agonies were protracted, and the bituminous matter,
slowly melting above him, lent unusual horrors to the scene. Long
after consciousness appeared to have fled, the martyr, by u dying
effort, spread abroad his arms, and exclaiming, " Father of heaven,
have mercy upon me," he yielded up his breath.

\"-HIS ADHERENCE TO THE DOCTRINES OF GRACE

George Marsh wrote many letters during his imprisonment, which
reveal his constancy in faith, his adherence to the doctrines of
grace, and faithfulness unto death.

" The same grace and peace (dearlv beloved in Christ) do I
entirely wish unto vou, r,r,hich the apostlc St. Patrl rvisheth to all
them, unto whom he did write and send his epistles, than which
two things no better can be wished and desired of God. Grace
is, through all the epistles of Paul, taken for the free mercl' and
favour of God. whereby He saveth us freely, withorrt any deservings
or works of the law. In like manner peace is taken for the quietness
and tranquility of the conscience, being thoroughly persuaded that
through the onlv merits of Christ's death and blood-shedding, there
is atonement and peace made between God and us, so that God
will no more impute our sins unto us, nor y.et condemn us.

" And stand fast and be not moved from thc hope of the gospel,
whereof (God be thanked) ye have had plenteous preaching unto
you these years past, by the faithful ministers of Jesus Christ,
Lc:ver. Pilkington, Bradford, Saunders, and others, who now, when
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l'-8" y_" not therefore ashamed of the testimony of our Lord Jesus
neither'b. y9 ashamed of us who are his prisoners, but r"nlr vJ
adversity with the gospel, for which word-we suffer as evildoers.
even unto bonds; but the word of God is not bound with us. There-
fore we suffer all things jo1 the elect's sake, that they also may
obtain the salvation which is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory i
wherefore stand ye fast in the faith, ind be not movecl in t'he
lop" of the -gospel,.and so shail ye make us even with joy to suffer
!o1 .vo-ur sakes and as the_ apoitle saith, To fulfil tiai which is
belt!'nd.of ,the passions.of cliis1 in. our flesh, ior' His bodf s saki,
which is the congregation. st. Paul here'doth not mean that there
wanteth anything in.the pas^slon of. christ, which may be supplied
by man, for the passion of christ (as touching His 

";; 
p;;ir'.t;

that most- perfect and all-sufficieni .sacrifice, ",,rhereby 
,nL u."'uil

113d" pe_rfect, as many as are sanctified in His blood : but thcse
His words ought to be understood of the elect ancl chosen, i" ,"ho;.
christ is and shall bc persectrtecl trrrto th. v,ri lc] 's rnri.

" And forasmuch as the life of ',an rs a.pelpetual u,arfare upon
e.arth, let us run with joy unto the battle tliat 

^is 
sct before .rr, IrJ

like good warriors- of Jesus christ, please Him, ouho t uth chosen us
to be soldiers, and not like shrinkins (
from the tnrth now in time of adr
all that will live godly in Christ .
and silver is proved in the fire, ar
given us so much forewarning. F
to warn his elect and chosen *hat ,
unto them for His sake, not to t,
but rather to prepare their mind
Persecutron.

F. C.

I]II{AL PRI]SE,R\"{]'ICN
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Wtscellaneour Pap erg

HOW IS IT TO BE DONE?

Mn. Der--once of the Circus Church, Southsea, and afterwards of
Mary-le-Port Church Bristol-used to tell of how the joy of know-
irg his election of God first came to him. For many months
cluring his early manhood he was followed by the words : " Except
1;our righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of heauen."
Conscious of his native estrangement from God (i.e., being con-
vinced of sin), conscious of his powerlessness to attain that which
he sought, he said to himself ," HouJ is to be done? " If his right-
eousness must exceed that of the Pharisees, his prayers must be
more frequent and more ardent, his good works more numerous and
apparent, the general embellishments of what passed for religion
more pronounced. " HoLU is it to be' done? " At the time he was
very hard of hearing, but he went from one place of worship to
another in hope of hearing somethins to meet liis need and comfort
iris heavy heart, but returned sadder than he went. At last, one
day, the text was given out : " Blessed are thelt which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness, for they shall be fitled." He heard it to
ttre joy and rejoicing of his heart-" that is you." He heard it also

poor and needy; preserve my soul, for I am holy: o Thou, fr).
God, save Thy servant that trusteth in Thee " (psa. 86 : 1-2).

{ < * { <

vants, when He seeth that their power is gone.,, I daresav manv
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a child of God has thought the time ripe for some much desired
uplifting, before it really was. The Blessed Spirit alone knows the
secret contents of the heart and that some self-sufficiency, inde-
pendence, and impatience must be brought to light and reduced:
but when He'hears the appeal of utter need and helplessness : " He
will be very gracious to thee at the voice of thy cry: when Hc
shall hear it, then He shall answer thee " (Isa. 30: 18, 19).

When God told Samuel to go to Bethlehem and anoint one of
the sons of Jesse, he said : " Horu can I go? If Saul hear of it,
he will kill me." It was very sad that Samuel, to whom Saul
owed so much, should now be afraid of him-" he will kill me."
AnC the Lord said, " Take an heifer with thee and say, I am come
to sacrifice to the Lord, and call Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will
shew thee what thou shalt do. . . ." It was quite within the
office of Samuel to niake a sacrifice, and in His compassion, the
Lord directed His servant to this custom, not blaming him for his
fear.

I found this in a commentary; where also calvin was quoted :
" A sacrifice was really offered, and the prophet was protected
thereby, so that he was not exposed to any danger until the time
of full revelation arrived."

" Hou) .should a man be just u, i th God? " The question was
asked before the da1' of Abraham. And, ases aftcrwards, when the
answer was about to be declared, zachariah still asked, " whereby
shall  I  knotu this? " And Mary, " How shall  this be? " Nicodemus
went by night to ask the Lord, " HozD can these things be?, '  How
cgul! the Ethiopian understand the Scripture " except some man
should guide " him? And the Lord met all their difficulties, showed
to them the marvellous ways of His salvation in all its mercy and
bountifulness and comfort of forgiveness anci love. He also asks
" hou) ))-(( How shall I giue thee up Eplzraim, hoza shall I deliuer
thee Israel? " could He destroy them, as He did the cities of the
plain ? No, it could not be done : " NIy heart is turned within Me.
My repentings are kindled together, I will not execute the fierceness
of Mine anger, I will not return to destroy Ephraim; for I am God
and not man, tlie Holv One in the midst of thee.,,

" Having loved His own which were in the world, He loved them
to the end." Forr.ownR-oN.
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AGED PILGRIMS
RnsrprNrs'Nnros

It was the same need which caused the employment of a special

helper for the Hornsey Rise Home to attend to the needs of such
people in their rooms. For many years provision has been made

for cleaners to light the fires and to do cleaning as may be
necessary among the weaker residents; but the help of the Welfare
worker goes further than this, including shopping and the pro-

vision of hot meals. It has been shown over the past three years

that the provision of such supervision and facilities has eased the
need for transfer to nursing care and enabled beds to be allocated
to graver cases.

The Society's need for nursing helpers is as great as ever, and
enquiries would be welcomed from any trained or experienced
person who has a love for aged Christian people and who seeks an
opportunity to serve them in the name of their Lord.

Fonrscoluxc Serns

The blessing of God has been thankfully seen in the success of
Sales held on behalf of the Society: at Bradford on June 20th,
at Camberwell on June 1lth, and at Hornsey Rise on July 3rd.
At Bradford. Mr. B. Walshaw who opened the Sale, spoke of the
rich voung man to whom our Lord said. " Sel l  al l  that thou hast
and give to the poor," point ing out that a r ich man's possessions
were often of no immediate use to the poor, but, if sold, w-oulC
produce that rvhich could at once be effectiveh' used.

An appeal is made to those who have time and ability in handi-
work to use them to the advantage of the aged and afflicted of the
people of God, and to send articles to the Society's office wliich can
be passed on for sale. Gifts of handiwork of any kind would be
most welcome and gratefully received.

We have received information of the followins forthcoming
Sales: September 22nd, Tunbridse Wells: 23rci.  Horsham; October
Bth, Brighton and Winchester; November 3rd, Uckficld (Five Ash
Down); 6th, Autumn Sale, Hornsey Rise Home: llth, Horley;
26th, Croydon.
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Future o,f SL Mary-le.Port.

The time is now rapidly approaching when the future of st.
Mary-le-Port church will be decided in 

-the 
re-orsanisation of the

city churches of Bristol, and we once again seek ih. p.uy.rf'l re-
membrance of God's people.

The services are simple and spiritual in character, ancl thc con-
gregatior is missionary-hearted. 

-A 
bibrical witness to the sor-ercisn

grace of God is maintained.

Jervish New Year.

_-The Jew'ish New Year commenccs on Th.rsclar-. Scpt. 10th.
The Day of _Atonement, the most irnportant da'of tti" ye.,i,ist, 1"ur,is on..Sat'rday', Sept. l9th. rt.hile the Feast of'Tabern"acles begins
on Thursday. Sept. 24th.

In a conversation with a Jew on a bus I asked concerning his
religious observances, and rvjs told that the only service whiclr he
attended during the y-ear lvas the annual Day of Atonement.

An R.C. Centenary.
In 1954 Roman catholics are proposing to mark the centenary

of the announcement by Pope pius IX of the Dogma of tnf
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fmmaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin I\Iarr'. This was

made an art icle of Roman Cathol ic bel ief on Dec. Bt[,  1854.

and stain of original sin, except the Blessed Virgin. . ."

of Mary; for Cardinal Cajetan noted 15 Fathers as against the

doctrine, while the Jesuit Salmeron gave 200 Fathers as against

the idea; and Gregory the Great (590) stated that " Christ alone

was truly born holy."

Three late additions to the Roman Creed have been :

1854 Dogna of thc Immaculate Conception of Mary.

1870 Infallibility of the Pope.

1950 The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin N{an'.

Trinitarian Bible Society.

It is interesting and encouraging to read in the Quarterly Record

of the Trinitariin Bible Society (of rvhich the Secretary is R. F.

Chambers, 7, Bury Place, London, W.C.l) that the total income

has been 
'eZS,ZAll 

the highest for an\, year in the history of the

Society. The increase has not been due to any laree legacy or

special gift, but is tlie rcstrll of a gcncrltl. risc from evcly sourc-e;

subscrip"tiotts, donations, collcctions, auxiliaries all showing a de-

cided incrcase. as also the sales of Scriptures.

The total value of the Scripture circulated during the year at

current prices exceeded f,,25,000. The great fcature of the ye-a1's

work hai been the constantly increasing dernand for the lVord in

the Hebrew languagc.

Excellent Bibles and Nerv Testaments were issued by the Society

to commemorate the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth.
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SACRED REMINISCENCES BY " R. ' '

f supposr the name of that godly and greatly-beloved Bishop
Tavlor-Snrith during the first Great War is familiar to all of us
and held in sacred remembrance. I would like to recall two
swect little siories of him as well as memory serves me.

T'he Bishop was appointed as Chaplain to the Forces in France,
and Eternity alone will reveal how greatly blest was that ministrv.
After hostilities had ceased he used to go about supplying pulpits
or taking the chair at some meeting durins the wcek.

On one occasion he was chairman at a 'crv large gatherinq of
people on the outskirts of London. The qath". irq was so larqe that
the hal l  taken for the meetins could not hold them, and i t  was
decicled to hold it in tlie open air. Alas ! a pourinq wet day was
the expericnce. But the dear Bishop rose to the occasion, and
called upon the people to repeat after him these words : " This is

The other story of him was when he had been to York to preach
twice on the Lord's Duy. on the following day he decided io take
the opportunity whilst there to see the fine Minster, and so
enchantecl rvas he with it that he forgot the time, and, on coming
out, found he had missed his train for the south ! There wai
nothing for it btrt to wait patientlr', and so he went to sit in the
lovely park. Seeing a man on a seat under a fine old tree,
he went and sat down bv him. and in s\-mpatl)\- rcmarked at his
weak and suffering appearance. The poor fellow soon cheered up
by the sympathising words, and told him he had taken colct whil-e
in the Forces, and consumption had follo*'ccl. Hc u'ent on to
say : " I suppose, sir, you never heard of a Bishop Ta'lor-Smith ?
He was chaplain to the Forces, and he was made a blessing to
my soul. He led me to Christ." one can imagine the sacredness
of this meeting, and how glad the Bishop was rhat he had missed
tris train ! R.
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